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Roscommon,Michigan
Jan.1,1951
Dear Folks,
From the North woods comes New Year's Greetings and liest wishes for
each and every one of you the whole year through. It wa.s good to welcome the Robin
upon our arrival back in t he woods. I don't know how long it. was here,but we are
getting it off pronto.
We had a wonderful time in Kentucky. Saw everybody but the Thomases
and we didn't have time to see them. I figue that not too ruch was lost in by
passing them,bu-c I am s.ire Ele would not go along with me in that statement.
I go't some needed rest and came back a different guy. Forgot all about this place
for a week and did what I wanted to.
We expected bad weather on our return trip a s a cold front was moving
in over the north,but we found driving conditions very good until we left Kala�zoo
where we ran into the frontal area. The fog was terrific,so thic� that one could
not see the road more than 25 feet ahead in the head lights. The white centerline
stripe was the only aid in staying on the road. We were afraid of being rammed
from behind and were forced to drive at maximum speed. I had the luggage carrier
(One wheel trailer) full of cherry lumber and I didn't want to have to crawl out
from under that. The fog la sted only about 30 miles and them we burned the wind
on up north until we rounded a bend in t he road and saw a deer standing on the
opposite side of the road. I didn't slow down as soon as I should have for I
banked on his bolting into the woods on his side of the road but I guessed wrong
for when we got within 25 feet of t he deer he bolted in front of me. I slid my
tires into him. Now we have one less deer in the north woods a nd I am shy one
head light a nd have a crumpled grill and finder. A split second would have allowed
the critter to clear the car. I was awfully g lad that he didn't come ti ru the
windshield and I figured that we were just plain lucky. It will probably co�
no more than $50.00 to repair the car. I ha:ve seen cars a ll but demolished by
hitting a deer. I put the de ad deer on the trailer on top of the lumber a nd ca.me on
in. That happend within 15 miles of home. Thus ended our trip down South.
You should see our sister Ginny& She has lost 15 pounds but looks like she
has lost forty pounds. She lost it in the right places. Now she has only a remna nt
of a double chin and her 11 German g1ter 11 is gone. She looks better than I have seen
her in a long timeo We went to B.G.Early one morning and drove out to the tot-shop.
Ginny had opened up a few minutes before and was sta.ning in the middle of the floor
near the door in somewhat of a daze. We moved up to the curb slowly and watched her
some time. She was staring into the street and when it finally dawned on her that
we were out front her face took on the expression of a child who had seen Santa
claus. R.W. and Joe Wilse seem to be faring well and ih ey both seem very much in
groove. Joe Wil se has turned into quite a salesnan. His firm recognized his value
in a big way Xmas. Gin will tell you about that. I don't think there are any flies
on this gent.
Will B. and Audrey ddin't seem to feel too chipper. They had both been
sick so has Sjlvia. Will B.had a terrible cold and has haq. it so Audrey said since
Tha:bksgiving. He pobably got it from riding around in a Jeep without a heater.
lfeather has been too cold to bring tobacco in case and he has not stripped his
crop yet. Hope he gets it on the market before the price goes down. Sylvia is as
cute as a picture. They say they are expecting twins in 1,aroh.
Miss Jeffries looks better than I have seen her in a long time, since
before she w as in th "' hospital• Come spring we plan to bring her up fiere for vi1.it
to the woods,that is if our house is finished by that time. The guy is working
on it in sub-sero weather just as if it were good weather. This little place that
we aee living in is hardly big enough to cuss a cat in,and I will be gad when we
can
can spread out again. We 1 11 have a telatalk sustem in our house so that
shop
working
wood
a
have
to
expect
I
home.
am
I
when
school
conununicate with the
in the basement. Already have my tools,a nice outfit. I'm taking orders for foot

!

stools now. The only st"ing to the deal is that the owner put needlepoint one the
cover. The wood will be of cherry and the design antique. So don't be bashful
all who want one speak up and get on the record. The needle point will be about
12":x: 16 11 • Once l i;et into .:ir.ss nroduction and finish cutting out the stools I
will not set up the machinery again to do a job for one or two. If you request
walnut I can satisfy that craving. If you want Mahogony,send me the lumber.
Mr.Jackson,I think it would be appropriate for you to give th�s for
being tied up with the Rays. Few people are as lucky as you a.re. There Is only
One"Rube"a nd I run the only native of the north woods that you lmow. That in itself
should be considered a privilege � What eib se have you got to spend your money for
if it is not for presents for tile Raysi Thanks a.lot for the shirt. It is just
what I need. I got three north woods shirts for Xmas and they all will be put to
good usage. We do not wear dressy clothes here and its fun to go around dressed
in gala colored clothes which are characteristic of ones own taste and to heck with
what the other guy thinks.
Chullus,that was an unkind statement that you ma.de a.bout my B.O. What a.bout
·
your big feet? Do you still have to keep
them under water so that you can
get to sleep? What do you think about the war situation? I'm for working Russia over
now. We shculd turn Chiang kaishek alo0se and buy up the warlords so that the
connnunists can be thrown out of Asia. If we don't capitolize on guerilla a ction
in China we are just too stupid. ·,1hen the air force gets in top striate about a year
from nov1 I expect to be back in the fracus. unless ther·e is a war of the first
magnitude, I don't want back ., but if there is they will have a hard time keeping me
out.
Ele I am sending in this robin a clipping which goes to prove that you
let your hair down in weather reporting. This shows what is going on right around you
and we got no report of it until we 1:1:1w the pictures in the paper. I had counted
on you to keep me up on the"poop". Maybe you do need a thermometer and a barometer
outside your window.
It is just short of 45 minutes until 1951 and I will close to listen to
an analysis of 1950,a s if I haven't lived it, 1 1 11 let Joan close the deal.
Lots of love to you all and the best of everything to all of you I
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Sunday, Jan.28
Dear Folks:

I t's noon; I have jus t gotten out of bed; I have just
read the family letter. Each one is good.
Miss Jef1r.i.es: There is no use in your taking pot-shots
at me on my martyrdom. You only see these Rays on th e run-- you
don't have to stay with them day after day, or you would be as
Ray-balmy as I am. They ar e not the ttfancy'� outfit you think they
are. Joe and Jettie yell at each other till you can hear them
in here; Ed yammers at �oanna every hour on the hour; Virginia
and Ray live in ·wh at I would call "an armed ca mp"; a nd �leanor
fights with ever�body { I've heard her denouncing al l within sound
of her voice). Browh and Audrey I never see-- but you can judge
for yourself.
I've been mad at Ruby for a week. I came in one night
--cold, wet, and tired-- after a terrific day-- and she was in
the kitchen planning. Not cooking, planning. The kitchen is about
the size of a postage stamp and she already has it littered from
floor to ceiling with shellves, hanging brakets ·with shelves, ro·:�ster
table, plant life ( even on the Veneti· n blinds)-- till I have
to creep in on my hand and knees if I want a glass of milk from
the refrigerator.
So this night she says: t1 I want to build a wide shelf
clear a cross this end of the kitchen (covering the radistor so we
can't turn it on; jutting out against the stove so we couldn 't get
the oven open, etc).
So I said in my best laconic manner:'' No shelfJ This plc1ce
looks like a flicker's nest now. If you move in anoth er shelf, I
move out."
And with that ( and this is only a sample of the Ray
temecper) she ye lled: "".'ell, move: " .And banged a skillet into the
sink with a clap you could have heard for three blocks.
I said: ''You've broken that sink. Now stop that."
She said: "I have not. I'm ashamed--but ve rybody else
gets shetves if they �ant them. Why can't I have what other women
have."
I said: "You have me. That's enough".
At that she laughed. And I have hardly spoken to her
for a week.
Now that is � true and ac curate sample of life with
the Rays. And I know it s repeated a thous and times a year in
the households mentioned above. In other words� if they don't get
their way right away, they raise mild hell.
Do you agree?
0

Otherwise we have been snowed under with doings. I went
to 2lippery Rock last week end for my Dad's 81st birthday. lie is
well and the family gathering was wonderful-- quiet, intelligent
understanding between all. of us! When I came back here, I was
rushed off to New York to meet with Edward R .. Murrow and the CBS
vice presidents to plan an hour-long Red Cros s broadcast on Feb •. 9.
He's a top commentator and I was glad of the change from routine
potatoes here. Ruby and I went to Constitution Hall on Thursday
night of this week { I had begun speaking to her in monosyllables)
and saw the kick-off of the USO Campaign show. President and Mrs.
Truman, Dean Acheson, Mrs. Barkieey, ge nerals, admirals, ch!i:Eilf
justices, and other well known govt. officials took part. On Friday
night, beat up as we w ere-- we went over to the Shoreham Hotel for

The Pennsylvania State Dance. Today Joe and Jettie are coming
in for a while before the y go to some kind of Texas reception-
and I'm hoping the yelling doesn't start again.
However, grim as this may sound-- we both are well and I wakened
up this morning to find Ruby trying out a new hair-do which she
had seen at the Shoreham on some girl 18. It's a job that pulls
all the hair to the back of the head,xwhere it is fastened by
a rubber band-- and Tiuby was combing and brushing and gawking-
and deciding she looked like Psyche. Which , of course, she does-
with this blob of hair sticking out in the back like a mule in
full gallop.
{Now, Miss Jeffries-- what would you do if you wakened up
some Sunday mmrning to that?'
Ginny: What's all this glamor-puss business about you? So
you've lost it all in the right places? Gaylord Houser is speaking
here on Jan. 29. I'm trying to get Ruby to go. He wrote that
.i ob on ''Live L::mgAr, Look Younger".
1:i�V··anor: We have a jug of that powdered brewer's yeast which
we will send you. I took it for two days, till my fsce broke
out, and I looked 82 for a week afterwards-- if that's any
comfort to you.
Ed: That was a graphic story about you and the bounding
deer. In Penna. they allow you to keep such "kills" after you
have reported and have sent part of meat to some V.� hosp. Did
you get a venison steak?
Xoanna: That green shirt-- I parted with. regretfully. But
I did mean it for you and Emily to steal. It must be wonderful
h owever to see you and Ed in those twin-pl&id businesses. (The
closet R. and I will ever come to that will probably be twin
skillets).
�t's good to hear Ray got a raise and that Joe Wils is so
well regarded. Let us k now if his dnnft status changes suddenly.
'.'le h ad a nice letter from -�udrey after Christm9.s telling us
that they hll had been sick but we on the mend again. Hope the
tobacco turns out okay .
That's all for me. I'm going to hit the hay again for an
hour before Joe and Jettie ge t here ( they phoned that they were
bringing Jack and Ni::m:y Gray from Texas along) •.
·,vashington is sure full 01' stir right now -- and each day
is a co�tinuing rat-race. I hope I can hold up. Have been having
a number of job offers-- but am going easy till I see w hat goes.
Love and kisses to all of you-J ack
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March 9, 1951
Dear Folks:
And particularly Miss Jeffries-- some of you had
better get up here because this whole thing's breaking up.

Tge final blow has been struck, the final ignominy ha s b een
suffered.
It ha pped last Saturday night. Dumpling Blossom,
as I now call her, had gone to bed early while I struggled
o ver a short piece I was sending to Reader's 6igest. About
12:30, I too went to bed, keeping very quiet so as not to
waken Dumpling Blossom. I turned on the radio real low --to
music-- and was just by way of going to sleep-- when I heard
DB stirring.
"I think I '11 get up .9nd get a glass of pineapple
juice," she said, sleepily.
Thinking to hel p ho,r in h�r half-awake state, I
said: n Be sure to shake the can

n•

.AND-- with that-- I got a kick on the nearest thigh
muscle that made me yell with surprise and sit up suddenly, as if
the atom bomb had been dropped.
She had leaned over and come down on me with her bare
heel, from the edge of he r bed, saying a t the sam e time: HI'm
tired of you telling me eve rything to do. I shook pineapple cans
before you were bprn." And, with that, she stalked out of the
room and into the kitchen-- w hile I rubbed the swelling lump on
my leg.
In the morning, she said gaily:"Vlhat are you limping
for?" I said: "You kicked me; it's black and blue."
Said she:"If you say another word, I'll kick you again."
And that's how i� is now.
t P.
.i-r
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ii.arch 14 ., 1951
Roscommon ., Mich.

..

Dear Folks .,
I have no weather to report as things are pret y mild here ., too hot for
comfort in fact. 'I'hings are prehy much in the groove here.

The only thing that has happened to me since last I wrote happened last
week- I went on a tri.t> to the 1Jpper Peninsula and to Wisconsin. Another guy in ih e
conservation departm�mt and I went to the Porcupine mountains in the U .P ., camped
four days and had a swell time. ,ihether you are interested or not I'll tell you
'}•
whaL happened. We took our food and gear,125 pounds to my part which was most of t he
weight and packed into one of the wildest places left in Michigan. There was about ,
five feet of snow pack in this rugged country which made snow shoes necessary. 1;e ...
stumbled over some very rough and big hills called mountains for about� miles.
�
..!...
toing up .-.-as no so bad ., but coming dom1 hill was bad. ':.here ,·;as a layer of sleet
under four inches of 1 oose snow and going dovm hill the snow shoes acted as skiis
and we would fall all over t he place and scoop out a swath of snow for fifty feet
or so. Once one fall�with snow shoes on its a problem to get back on t hem. Can't
take them off and get on them again for one would be in snow waft deep. The best way
was is to roll over on the back ., i;et ,he snow shoes straightenl:ld out then carefully
rise to a standing position. Vfith a heavy pack on its no oasy thing. I have a movie
of the whole procedure if any one is in�erestdd. One day we walked nine miles on
snow shoes over thio country and neither of hs had to be rocked to sleep. I took my
beagle hound ., 11 Bing" ., along and when he got out of the snow shoe tracks he would sink
in up to his back. He gave us no ,,rouble on the night after the nine mile hikl:l.
,,e hiked back to one of \,he cabins in the interior and planned to travel
light by taking only cans (3) of soup. If that had been all of the food we ate ., I
1 doubt if we would have got en back. Fortunately for us we found in the cabin some
left over meal and planty of lard. I stirred us some scalded nru�n and fried it
brovm and crisp which we a"e with great apetite. The lvlichigander vrith me turned up
his nose when I told him that I was going to cook the stuff. He'd never heard of it
before. I told him -cha1. -LhaL was t he trouble with Michiganders., they didn't know
about fried mufh. I placed a couple on hi�· plate anal he said that would more than
do him. As it turned out he ate seven pones and I ate six. Th0 fried mush got us back .,
apcro ss the mountain. I even had energy l:lnough left to cook T*bone steaks for �upper. vve both ate like horses Lnd came out of the place feeling chipper.
When ne left to Porcupines,we went to Wisconsin for a meeting of conservation
ists where I conLracted a job for our friend Chullus. We were planning a meeting in
Lake Ita<Sea ., I..inn. in Sept. wfe want Jetty and Joe to meet us there or come by here1
preferab1,-,and go there with us. A:J;,1er the meeting we ., Joan ., Pat"erson and his v1ii'e and
I plan to pack into the Quatico National Wild0rne ss to see the grisley bear and the
moose. 1'his is a large wilderness area on the northern part of !�inn.and it extends
for miles into Canada. It is one of the three wildest places in all N.A. I promised
Joe that he would lo�se at least eight pound of blubber in that tre,e'k. That would be_
an opportunity of a life time,and the cost of the deal to the Joe Rays would be
practically nothing,that is if he decides to take part on the program.. This I know, ;
when one comes back from a {rip like that one feels like a nevr per son. As it is now
I'm all bo'\--and mus�le. "Muscle Ray" ., they call me.
Would invite Jackson and Ruby to come,too ,, but I'm sure they would "poo" out _.
on me before we even got started. I'd havu to sled Jackson out on a tobaggan or some
thing. He apparently bruises easily and heels slowly. Poor guy,what' s he got to live "'
for l If I were he ,, I 1 m sure I would give myself up.

.

:hinjoyed everybody•"' letteri, in the Robin. Mu.:;t mail this thing. Joe will
write later and mail it to Ele.
..,/
,
Love,,
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March 19, 1951
Springfield, S. Dak.

Dear Folks:
Saturday morning we waked up to an 18 inch snow. That's some snow and it is blowing a lot
today. The roads are blocked west of·here and we failed to get mail one time. This is the very
first snow we have had. If the wind 4idn 1 t blow, we would still no; have too bad weather.
It 1 s good to know that there is still spirit in the ole gal �If%. She has a birthday before
very long. The kicking stunt should. be put on the stage ( of course, someone else would. have to
stand in for Ja.dc some of the time). I tried to Jump a snow drift and. s6i66

strained my back

and ' have been going around half bent over. Yerterday the pain was pretty bad but to day I get
about better. Some of our snow drifts are ten feet wide� My Waterloo was higher than it was
wide and I went into it before I knew what was happening. All Ed 1 e cavorting in the snow makes
me ti�xed to hear about. I know such acting is fun but it is not for me. Ed should. remember
that it was jus t such climbihg that put him in the hospital

several years ago.

Washington still sounds interesting for summer and ma._ybe I can get there sometime during

vacation. I see you all anyway and it wouldn't matter so much if I 1 ffi not there at the same time
as everybody else. Mamoth Cave sounds good too. There ara nice cabins there and it is a pretty
plaEe.

Before allthis rumpus came up about the shelves, i ordered some callapisallle ones for
Ruby's birthday. I'll send them on anyway and maybe save the skillets.
Miss Jefferies, when you were having that blizzard, we

hai

lovely spring (slighty chfl.lly)

weather. WE REALLY HA.VENT HAD A BAD WINTER AT ALL (EVEN FOR THE EAST).
Beth says the daffidills are blooming in Kentucky. That sounds joo good to be true. We
have no hint of green yet. BUT WE HA.VE HAD AN OPEN WINTER.
I 1 ve finished all my clubbing (except going every other Monday night and every third
WednP-sday night) all intertaining and programs are over. Thanks be.
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Bowlin� Green, Kentucky.
Rrch 27, 1951.

1',y dears:
The Robin came on Saturday uft.::nnoon bgfore Ea st�r Sun-lay, 2wi I hPd
?
work�d so hPrd find '·ms so tired I forgot to te.ke it ho:n-e S8tur-hy ni.:rht.
Ho 1'>'9V r
.1oaster Sun,-iay orni !1" we o-ot U'"' nd went to church, I fegling terriably selfconecious about wearing the orcid Joe orrier'ld f'or l"le. He do"?e it ev�ry M�istP..r,
�ie unt K�te end all t' e unts tel' hirn it i� so
ev.n ,hen I eek hin no+ to.
foolish to ryay ,4.0C for a orcid for his mother, Pnd t��t probably 8ccounte �or
HP. f'le:bs 'J-i13 mlilst do
his stubbornees in orderin-• one, as if to assert hie age.
eo�ething he is •old not to. He kent a disreputable old,blue and y�llow A model
ford nnrked in front of the Jhamb,er 1 s house for over a year, but rec9ntly traded
it for a 1947 ?lymouth, rich looks ffiUCh better, '3.11d is a oett,r inveetm�nt, eince
we con all ride in it.
F'irst, I knov1 vou ,1Cnt to know about '"'rorm unri Audrey, and I know not ring
to tell at tr.is writinf•;. Two doctors told rer it would be A:)ril 7th, out .Hown went
Saturday, thinking it r:i.ight be b10 ·1eeks early, and this is Tuesday, and ie have not
heard fro:n him yet. Ha said he would be back Sunday nig-ht b,:iceuee he h·d to start
I kno;,, if he
egrly l,,onday v1orkin,,. on ri s plant bed, out we haven I t eeen him yet.
did corr"l bBck he would ha ;e b·3en up :'or surr3r �.ondAy ni •ht, as he never mieses eurper
It -ioee s�ero th-ot more thing;s hinder him doing his
with ue every day Audrey is n.-my.
farm .,rork th,m neln him _?'"lttinr; it rone. Audrey want,�d to go hbme to have tbe baby
becaui:,e it would be cheeoJr, _nd l-ie h::is alreaoy enent enough goin,e- ,y,ck End :'orth to
pay her qay �t the hosnital h-ere.
If we hear anyt�in� before this Robin flies on ite
way, r;e ,lill add to \'>'hf't we know.
2l�anor, I r1ish you could have my doctor. He ie fine, but has gone to
take up work in an osteocathic clinic. I hid a hard fall durin� the slick time here.
and was in r_uch mieery until Jr. ""'axon put bonc:s back in n:ace vith one leatr 0r stran
and enaroin� and twisting of tl-ie neck.
I have h"d him three times, 'h.en I nilled ruy
I eaw in tr:-?. DAD"lr
arm out of socket, ,!,en I fell and t 1ist ed rr.y anklellegime::1ts.
where -\unt j,n.r::P'ie Sco+,t died, but hove not written to R.uth yet. �n-4 rnuet do it.
,ve have two bedrooms all fixed un «nd nooody to use tJ:-9m 9xcert '3r0\·m
up to date.
I hfld the oost·er bed done ov�r, 11nd h'we it in the front ::iedroom that
used to be used by Joe, end in the hall bedroom I have the low modern suit with new
mattress, so you see we have two spare bedrooms and could Put up four extra ,reorle
besides Ruby on the day bed. She i's the only one wl:o likes to eleen on th'= daybed.
Zverybody is invited to corr:e now that Sast3r is over and I will have tirr.:e to live
l
and see so'I.ething of vou. ' e are looking forward to .Ruby sometime aft"r ti-e first
of' :-.ey, and I may go b8ck vlith her and on to New York for early fall ouying.
Jack, I think she really kicked ou oecAuee you did not offtr to go get
the cineapple juice for her. She orobably i:s coming into h3r dotage, and wants to
be pampared �nd p�tted.
If' Rey ever kicks me it dill oe bec8uee I t�ll �im +o.do
som1;;thing he hes already started to do. He says he never starts to cut a 11indow
down or oick up eo�ething that I don't see hmm start to do it, snd then tell r.im to
11
Oloee the window, d,:i.rling, or Pick thPt un, nlease.
If 1 ooks would kil 1 I would
already be dead. Your Dumpling blossom shook no oinea�ole cans before you were
born either, bec 0 use t11e juice didn't come in C""ns th8t fer back.
Our brother �d sounds like he is just flirtin� with death.
Now �d
if'
you
don't
want
to
live
any
longer
be
sure
you
rnaLe
a
f'"OOd
job
of
it,
and just
,
,._
- don't cripple yourself up to ;ret about in a 1iheel chair for the balance of your days.
'< Now, you let Joe alone and leave him out of such dare-devil etunte becauee you ehould
) � know his back could not take such treAtrrient 9S you gave yours. And, Joe, '3on 1 t you
go anywhere with i:d the.t Jettie cannot go with you, f'or she probably kno1'>'s your
l
�
ohysicRl lil'!:it, and �d don't or wouldn't admit <=1ny until you ·1ere etill as death et the
bottom of Forcuniri.e oountain, or some irisley bear knocked you both down flbile you s.re
' looking tre other way ad"'!iring the 1vilderness. Or Joanna has <:;ood ,iudgment, and it
�
�might be safe if you took her alon� also, and leave the c�ildren �t home to send out
a rescue party if you don't show up for ten days after expected,
I must stoo end do
Love,
Vir::ini a.

J�

,
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April 11, 1951

Dear Folks:
This is the day of th e big news an nouncement , 11 1:ac 1.rthur
i,, Fired"-- and it's al l you hear on the st reet s, busses, and streetcar
lines. Persomilly I think it's a good thing. Ridgway is a good man
and so is Van Fleet. l�nd Mac�....rthur had become such a legen<i ( through
his own public relations departm.en t) tha t he thought he was smarter
than the govprnITJPnt and the United Nations combined. He has done
msny fine things; achieved

wonders here and there BUT he needed his

sails trir:1.mAd now, I think. I'm tirP d hearing that he is the only
one who unders to nds the orien ta1 mind becaus e he keeps himself insulatel.
from it most of the time. In other wo ,·ds he 's in the Orient but
cP-rtainly his way of life is not of it. So much for my thinking.
Besides I fe el sorry it happened to him, because in
many ways he is a very great man.
Ruby is well; Joe is well a nd thin, still; Jett ie looks
verra fine and the kids are all healthy. I'm older and tireder and I
can't snow shoe nine miles with a pack on my ba ck. ··;e have a guy in
our office, To� Stowe ag ed 48, who is al so al ways trying to prove
he's 18. He balsnces glasses of water on his head at parties and
then touches his nos e to the floor. c�nd everybody yawns, "So what?"
So what, Ed? You know darned well you could har dly make it
swimming
over the dune with the re st o f us each day ( we had al l been in/twice
before you mad e it)-- so why don't you relax and ac t your age. I know
it's hard to give up

but if you� Tarzan I'd hate to see Foxy Grandpa.

El: I 'm glad you got a

snow at la st for it ha s been a

tough writing winter on you. Ginny and Ray: We're a bout rea dy for
another trip to Chicago-- or somewhere. 1.re you? Brovm and n.udrey:
Nice to h3.Ve a ne w Joe although the old one is n't so bad. Or is he?

r

Miss Jeffries: I sometimes think you're the only one who
ha s an Y sense
and you're not a Jay. Love
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Tuesiay, l•:c.y 8, 1951,

�'.y :iee. re:

The Ri>bin came in while I ,,e.e holl>'l eick in bed, end have l ost count of how
l ong it hee been here, but Bro,m brought it beck f rom tr.e count ry the day before yest,rd"Y·
re tonk it out the re Sunday, end doubt if' they wrot� e line in it, but juet had to ks,n
· it
lon." en"u"'t, to read •ll of it.
.le go oot every Sunde.y, I to eee who the b•by lo"ke like. and i\e.y to see t.he
chickens, An1 row fi,et trey a re growinP,:, He said he n v"r sew twenty,-five hun1 red chicl<,ne
gr o·• fA.et"r, i,no c n' t wait until we he.v, f'iniehed Sund .y no rnin;, br"le.kfeet to start t•lking
about l?Oinf out.
The baby l ooks juet like Audrey' e fatr·•r, �n<l rr,uet be i, dunlicste of her family
becauee I C"-n see n one of the �ey aide in him. He ie rro·.ing like a weed. end Audrey h�e .
been lucky to have en�ugh milk to f�ed rim eo fer. She has euoplimented eO'!!• dith go�t milk.
'Je to ok cendy out fo r Sylvia, sn,l she had to r.e.ve milk twice whil• es.tine it. She lik-,s it,
more th•n cow milk. It hee no teste, •no I don't like it. �ay h�s neve r tested it eo l'� r
es I know.
Bro,in ie gro•iny t'i-.oe cr.iekene for Wield' e f'Pckinir )ooi�any, �nd th!!y e r"
financin" theo. P.e l<eeoe eayinl' ii' they .,ere r,:,sdy f'o r tr, rrerket nn•. be could :r.Rke
a thcue,n1 d olloce, but �ay figured it down to e �ine roint, en� ea.id re could not mske
seven hu?1:lred dollore, nn-l thot dould be pa.yin,,,: ,nothing on the th r�e 69.00 broodere, not
to rr.ention the rubber bose he boul''it to run water i ,to th, bern. He ,,ante to run tre
elect ricity to tre bar n, end no doubt will do it before h • gets any rrof'it on thie bntch.
The int,reet on hie farm not"e comes due in June, end it would be grand if h e could make
enough to meet those obli�•ti one •1th hie chicken money.
F�rrr.ere are tearin� the hair
ar ound her� soout tre lonp;, wet, cold spring, and practicqlly n obody hne bobncco nlsnts
big -,nou�h yet to eet out, nn<l they think now it •ill be middle of June be�ore tobacco
crope g�t started.
I have n ot seen !:ies JeffreiEi since I FOt eick, juet r,we not had t.>ie energy
to go ov"'r tl-i3re, rn1 •hi! etel")S a.re too much Por her. How-?ver, e}ie 1-:fle cF..lled ev�ry night
to see how I felt. I ll!!l f•elin"' slrno•t ?1r.turel this .,eek, but still eort o f' lazy.
As to v•cation, there will be none fo r oe. I rauet fO into t.he h o�pitRl for
a emell reve.i r j ob either th.., ?let or the '.'8th of 1-'•y. I ,, ill hPve to be in tc• h osrital
10 1eye, •nd off' my f'eet ror " month or eo. It will cost. eo much there will n:,t be any
c:oney left "or anythin.- elee. I will have to scend t'1e whole month of June racure ratin,;,
end the whole month of July on a bi� euo�•r sale, and if the es.le goee.well, mP.y eell out
eince et,an�ine on my f'eet hns ce.uced my trouble. The Goverr.re••nt tRx on a em�ll business
like this now ie incr,eeed t o over fifty a month, nnd Ray says we nev1r do cl,,,.r en ouyh to
take out ':'Ore ':.han e hun<l r!>d, nn� t'ie way I buy that, ie usu�lly nut beck in et ock.
Ruby, I dl!'!!h you woul·I c ome on hon, ee eo on e.e your school ie out, nni we
couli go around eom• wrile I •m gettin<c on n:y feet eirFin drivitlP, Jo•' e car. It is a
p retty f'OOd car he an1 Ro y both eoy. '!ey plAna to t•}e hie vac,.tion the riret t,10 .,.,eke
in July, and wieh ,,ou could ete.y about tw o or three weeks. If' �1,,eno r coul� aleo be he re.
ie could all take a r,., tripe. Ray ·.,ante t o r,o to :1.,,, Orl.,,.ns, sn� �f vou •n1 Ray co uld
both � rive, we could �•ke a cheerer trio, eni 1leenor c ould ritch in re r ehA re. ,�y co�ld
eeep hie vacati on un to the leet. .,e,k in June en� f'iret we"k in July, and you could be
here for hie vn�ation • .!le should g o eon:e d ce ,ihe re we could weer our n�" bethinc- s"Jits.
I �ot ·.he invoLe on th,,,, torl1'y, end should be h1c-, eoon. Do you went Acnua o r ae.r ribeen
Roee. l'hey re bot?"- • h" e ,e ei..,.e.
·./he.t I would like to do 1rnuld be f or you end :;:i.,e.nor go .11 tr us t o H olly•ood
!"lorids, not to otay loo,, but juet for tr" ':. rip. :\•y would not condd,,r the d riving
bec'l.uee of' rie bod eye, out both ,.,� ou could er.e re 1', with him, •ntl "e could pick touriet
ca:t1rie on �.he 1°' ay, Pfl:-l mA.l-:-, it rt)t. too ".!Xr�neive.
Joe ie trs.inin� tl'r'le ni�hte a week no,,, end may be in eervice by August,
but for su re knows nothtn«.
!:d, I guees l'icbif,An .,ill h,i.ve to •e.it for eno+,h'J r ve�r. "�� if you e1·e
ti.are, anl ,<e have •11 :,f our organs in ,, orking oder, •a e mi·"ht come u� coc,e a real h ot
eumn:er.
Jo!:"nno., I know ,ou n ...e loinf1' t,<J ,njoy n ni c.e n�w" houp" ev:?n if you do �eel
aertein thi!lc:e should t-, cren�ed. In the meantime, we r.e.ve t'<O ecnreb..,� roome "1th ne·.<
,ott r�seee on the oed e if' you or eny or the fr::.ily should decicle to co�, + .o eee ue.
I ,u.,se there is no uee in ur7in� J oe to co�e ae he sounds far too im o rts.nt
end busy to b oth•r with <1ny o" his folks.
0

0

O

May 22, 1951
Boys and Girls:
Ruby said to me: "Our families are really country
jakes. You and I have outgro1m them since we came to the city. I
don't think I could stand another summer listening to

that

va.,

that El , that � Ed . ....nd I know you must feel the same way about
those hayfo ots back in Slippery Rock. Let •s go to Paris this year."
I said: "I don't think you ought to talk like that.

Your family are really very nice folks. I never liked any of them

but they� nice-- and I don't suppose they seem countrified to a
1 ot of people.11
"Pooh, pooh," she said, ''You•ve worked too long for
the Red Cross. They'rP. h•m and eggs to me, every last one of them.
On to Paris! "
So I went down to the b1mk and they said they'd

give us the money. I went on to the travel agency and they said
they

could p.tooobly get us on the Ile deFrance on July 18, leaving

New York and arriving in Plymouth, Englund on .Tuly 24 from which

point """'d entl'<,in for J ,ondon arriving there the same night-- at the
Cumb0rlund !Iot"'l on on0 corner of Hyde Park. ',fter 8 to 10 de ys

t·c1ke the boat train to Dover, .across the Channel to
to
Ce.l•�is .nd on /the Gr,,nd 1'urec, !fine hours, fare :; 18, from London.
in :ne;1' nd,

W':l 'd

,illd about 8 days there and in environs--'!ersuilles,

?ontainbleau , the Chateau country, etc.-- and up to "louen (there they
burned poor Jeanne d•.,re) by .,ug ,13-- and sailing next @ay, .,ug. 14
home on the Liberte, Ruby is practicing up on her Fre�ch, She can now
say:''Put the crayon of my grandmother on the tuble.''
'le should get ul.ong all right, don•t you think? Love
Jack
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June l, 1951
Springfield, 5,Dak.
De ar Folka:
Her e we are over our h eada in eummer achoo�beacus e w e have the largest enrollment for
son.e tim e. Thia laat w eek has been"heclttic" because I have only on e of the old atudent
workere back, rte

are

planning

looks good. That is the only

a

and that

new library buildi114: �1th another department)
I eign ed the contract thia year. We

reaeon

are

so cr owded that

it reminda me of Georgia the first years,
We are ha'l'ine � much rain, that the crops are going to be very late ( 1f ev�r). Neb rask a
has r.ad cloudbursts, tornalet.a, washouts, and very heavy rain

duri� the last fpw da,vs,

We just have rain, rain, rain. I am sor ry I sold that r ain coat back to Vir�inl a,
I have asked Viola Perry of Georgia to go on the North-Western tour with m e and tt seema
now that we will go about July 28th,
such� time,

I've begun taking iron so that I can hold up during

'r'he tour starta at Chicago and last 23 days. There is

I had a movie camerta but maybe

1 1 11 just enjoy th e trip.

a

boat trip too. I wish

I will mtse seeing all of you

but we did have spice time last year and can look forward to n ext year. All the visits were

very interesting tr-ough. I've go to get in some more traveliIJ8 before I settle down for ever:
summer, I don't know why I've always wanted to go to Lake Louise. Thia tour take.it in,

�THE GENERAL'S" name is h ardly ever mentioned around h ere any more. Bia win&s were clip�,
somewhat

when some reportecreaid h e owned

about a

third of the Phi�pinee/

an d

the penny

pinchers are diegueted at tne amount of hard caeh used up in making these tnveetigationa.
I

Everybody ( almost) still loves him but hes dtcidel y not the tin angel he wae, At firet,moet
people around here thought

President Trum an would be i,apeached and then MacAr�ur would. be

made presider("next fall. Now there are at least three good reaeona they don't want thle hero
to even run, One is that it would be too hard on him,
One of beat

articles

about the

affair Jfve

read was in the New Republic

for about

two weeks ago, Some one took our copy ao the date is not forthcoming,
The Paris and London trip sound<:, fin e

a nd

I do hope jtoby and Jack get off,

has come back home RD-d that he had 'i\Profitable trip,

I hope Joe

Jettie , don't take thinii:e Virginia

says to h eart. She knows that Joe is re ally a family man. Th e robin wbuld heve died long ego
if it hadn't been for him and Ed. I do wi•h the br6thers wouldn't get ' round so feet tho�h.

-

Raye are Just bot made for preaeures. Moet of the m like to work but ite th� ruehinF, that tella

r

t.

l finish here about July 4th. and I guess 1 1 11 head for B,0,
boy and the chickene. I wish Virginia ane slfvia could meet

me

I do want to ae e the new

in Chicago,

It le good that Virginia is getting fixed up and ehe "111 feel aJot be tter ,I'm sure,
Sally is now a real school girl, R S�e has finishe d a year in school and I'm eure she

will go on to the second grade (if the y have gra des in College PIU'k)

I hope the bears in the Upper Pen. of Michigan were not hungry. The wouldn't get much

me at if they ate eithe r Ed. or Joanna but just think what a. feast they would have if I

ventured near/ They could eat on me for a weekj,.r,d then go back into htbernation , Really I�,

not quite as fat as l was lsst summer but

I'm no match ste m.

The cold left m e

a

little

weak for some time but I feel fine now and my._.. hair curlea with all this dampness.
There is noe apartme nt in eight and I've almost decide d not to get

a

car because this

we ather is too hard on a car outside of a garage. There are still too �any married students
with children who have to live, for me to look forward to an apartment.
he
Now if everybody does as lk� should ,I will get the robin once more, It came to
Springfield yeste rday ai'te rnoon and I'm getting it off today,

•

Love to all and happy Christmas/
Bleanor
Ae to the will- that is hard to decide,,Ruby .Why don't you Just will your things
as you want to, I have some mighty nice linena I want somebody (everybody) to uae wh en

I kick- the -bucket, In fact I want everything used and enjoyed when I don't need them any
more,
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UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND
COLL£GS PARK
COLLEO,.:>F SP£ClAL ANO CONTINUATION SiUOIIES

Thlll!Sda:y night, June 28,lj$]
Dear Rob�ns, •
Joe and I are beginniilg to geel quite free these days. The past few months
we've been leaving the children without a baby sitter so it is easier to
just pick-up andgo when and where we want to �st anytime. Tonight after
supper we decided we'd come up to Joe's office and le t him dictate s ome
letters and l,oth of us write our Hobin letter. We did see to it that the
kids scrubbeA themselves and got into their pajamas before we left. Scott and
SAlly watching T,V, and David in bed listening to the radio.
The Robin came yesterday. Somewhat late but we were glad to have i t , El and
Joanna, I'd waited for it before wri ting you, but gave up and went on and wrote
you, then when I came ho�e from mailing your letters, the Robin was in the mail
box. El, your trip sound s good and I,- glad you are taking it. I believe the
time will work out all right, too. We had hoped you'd be here about the time
the tour starts, but if it winds up in Chicago, you could meet us in Mlchig an
about the third week in Augus t and dri�e back with the children and me. Ruby
and Jack will be back by then wherever they go so you can see them.
Ed and J0anna, time along will tell what our plans will be. Joe isn't sure hein
go to California and he won't know until sometime in-lJuly or maybe even August.
He may go to a Deans' meeting in July and wants to get that trip approved before
springing another cross-country one. I hope the hou se is coming along and thing s
are to your liking, Guess JOanna is sewing up a storm. I ltnow your tlUings are
going to look so pretty in i t.
Jack was in N,Y. the past week-end for the Red Cross convention. Ruby came
out and spent the week-end wi t h us. We spent Sunday at the beack and 1 1 • afraid
she ggt too much sun. She left Tuesday to join Jack and come back today. I'll
call in a little while to see if they are home. I've tried to get t hem to go on
to Europe, but I'm afraid they are going to back-out of going. We have neighbors
who left with their two boys (8 and 12) this morning to get the boat for Europe
tomorrow for a 6 weeks tour. My feet are itching off to go anddon't be snrprised
to hear I'm on my w�. All I need is half a chancel
Virginia, we are awfully glad the past month is behind you. I hope you are
feeling fine. I believe you will be. I can't understnad all I hear abou t your
cobditdion because the way I had it figured you didn't ha ve much left to "tack
up". I'm glad the bladder troub�;fas corrected. It is a wonder :)OU have not had
more serious trouble with it. Congratulate Ray for buying the house. It
sounds interestiq and I know Jou'11 enjoy fixing it up. I think 11:fletter HOmes"
is t he best_home�making magazine on the market and hppe you ge t lots of good
from it. Hope
... all h£8 gone well with the shop while you•ve been out •
We had a ni� week-end at Ocean City, Mca, recently. J"e had a conference there
so the children and I went with hi�. I t is a resort town on the ocean side of
Marylahd and we fellin love with it, We had nice double room s with connecting
bath in one of the best hotels ri5ht on the board-walk.

•

The children are glad to be out of school and are unlfoying the irregular
hours. \Ve have a good recreation program going on at the school buiJd ing
which they are attend g and like •ery much. But the hours are not so long
or the rules so stri 1ras school, so they like it. Scott passed to the 7th.
grade and will go to r. high next year,,..itdoesn't seem possbble, but he is
getting to be such a big boy•• ..nearly as tall as I am. Da vid passed to the
5th. and has the same growing trouble •• .Sally passed to the �econd;;will go
into Brownies in the fall; .••is a:tarting piano lessons next Friday. I guess ihe
is changing more and faster than the boys for she is leaving all "little uirl"
looks behind and getting big in many ways, She reads right well, but she nor,
David read as well or much as Scott does.
Miss Jeffries, I have the same brouble as you do with stampp, I can't seem t o
keep them on hand, It seems I buy them every other day,but ilhen I'm ready for
one the box is empty. Joe thinks I'm fillolish to make such a point ¢ getting a
letter,mailed, but after I finally get c.ie one written, I can't wait to get it
into the mail bgx. The next time I buy myself a supply, I'll drop some in the
mail to you. H pe you are feeling fine and that the hot weather isn 't bothering
you. We•ve had a very cool J ne, but I dread JUly and August.
,,
I must stop for this is much too much from ae. I doubt if anyone •s with me,
anyway. El, keep us posted on your trip. The chtldren have a card aollection
so would love cards whenever you can send them. Maybe we'll see some of you
before fall•••I hope so. But I hope the summer is good to all.
L�ve,
Jettie

o.R/2�::-:_;,-d. � � ��/
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Chillun:
Jettie wrote her Robin le&ter wlt!.le I
,ras dicta ti. ng some letters i!l my little dic
tating machine, and now she has got to wait
around while I write my Robin letter. We left
jlhe ldds at home, and we should hurry back
pretty soon.
I thought the last Robin w a s all right.
I was not so depressed as you were, Jo, be
cause all the far travelers are back at taw,
especially me, and I hope for good, and I
don't think that the MaDonalds are going to
Europe. They make an awful lot of noise for
the amount of travel they do, except to
Slippery Rock. Every once in a while they do
go through with their plans, however, and you
never can tell. You Will recall that sometime
ago they were all bet up for India or Palds
tan, and now they are still with us here. I
don't give a durn if t.'1ey are ashamed of us
country hicks, al though it is apparently only
Ruby who is ashamed of us, and not Jack.
Ginna, I an much intrigued by the in
formation that I was born vd. th a veil and will
go far. I have already gone a lot further
than I care to go in a geographic al way. I
would much prefer to stay at home an:I have the
world, or at least that part of i t 'Which has
some reason to do so, to cane to me. It's a
shame that some of you f al.ks 'Rho really want
this business of travel can I t do it.
On my first trip to Europe, all I did
was work. This time, ho'lfever, we really saw
the sights, and I must confess that I enjoyed
it. It was still stuff that I would not have
spent the time doing if I had had my choice,
but I had no choice, since the President was
along and it was official business to take him
to see all- he wanted to see.
We landed at Orly Field in l'aris on
Sunday night and stayed at the Hotel Crillon
right across the street fran the American
Embassy. I an chan,a,n� t, +•
I ribbon
because the ribbon on this typewriter arrears
to be worn out on the black. The color of
the ribbon has no r•l ti n ',c fer
fl" •if""C'"J
en t m trip. Vie saw most o f the sights at
l'llris -- Longcha'!lps, the race track, the
'i'i ffel TOll'8r, Notre Came, t.'K 1� vre,, and the

bookstortls alom: the Seine. We stayed a t the
VIP hotel, tre> Sc"los::i, jr. !!Pidelberg. Went
to Berlin and S'lffi' the sights. Landed at
Templehof, theairfield where the Lift rlanes
landed. The city, especially the downtown
part, is still badly tom up. We got a bus ride
o•rer i'1to t.�o Rtrzian •one. Saw nary a Russian
soldier. They don't patrol the iron curtain.
Rather, they sit back ant wait for som-c e to
wan6�r in and then put the squeeze on him. Then
we new to Tulln Air Base in Austria and motored
into Vienna. S3W �o,oc, c� +he, �iahts there.
It is depressed like Berlin, although business
seems pretty good in both places.

Then we flew over th<' Aus•rian Alps to Udine
Air Base and metered into Trieste. We had
lunch with General Sebree, who is the conmanding
general of our forces at Ti:ieste. His head
ruarters are in Miramar Castle, which belonged t1
Carlotta and Maxmill.ian before thly sailed to
Mexico. I have now seen both of Maxmillian I s
castles, the one in Mexico and that at Trieste.
The castJ. e at Trieste is beautiful. 1'1" saw the
wharf 'll'here they sailed. On the way back to
Udine we went a litUe out of t h e way by car and
81ffl' an old Roman fortifl.cation built by Julius
Caesar, with an old Roman aqueduct still :it.and
ing. Then 'ffll got in theplane (which was
assigned to us ror the trir) and headed far
R ome. On the way the pilot told us all to sit o
on the left side of the plane, and he circled
around Venice, so that we could see it. We
were only about 2,000 feet up, ,and could get a
mnderful view. I had always thouf'ht j t was
a seashore carved up with streets for canals.
It is rather a group of islands, with no one
of them more than a few blocks wide and ,nth
noweere a very lo� ,1alk to water.
We landed in P.ome on Sunday night, spent
Sunday touring Rome. Saw the Appian Ws:,, With
thegraves of people who died along the way
apparenUy buried 'llhere they fell. Before vre
got back into theci. ty we saw the catacombs
underneath the city. Excavations are made fror.i
St. Peter's and St. Paul!s Cathedral. They say
there are nine hundred miles of the passages.
We walked for over a half hour and 118re sixty
or seventy feet urxler the ,sround. Saw the
Coliseum, 'Which is llOlf, of course, a complete

ey say i t used to be covered Yrith marble, but that
1-ter builders pradnllly hauled away thi> marble for
�ew constructions. Saw the Circus Maxi.mus, but i t
s now little more than banks of earth where the old
stands for the chariot race tracks were set. Saw a
batch cf churches. Most amazing t.'1i.ng about Rome
is the taxi drivers. They drive up and down those
crooked streets like danons. I was scared at first
untU I learned how good they are. I think they ar e
the best drivers I ever saw. I am sure that the
/lcmans never have t o shave, because the taxis keep
them well shaved. They drive so scientifically
that, ,men you get the hall!: of it you see that there
is really nc dalger at all. They know how t o miss
a pedestrian or a cart by inches without really
1,?ittit1<; them. We stayed a t tre Grand Hotel.
Spencer Tracy, Oroon Welles, a rrl Ann Blytle were
there, af'Parently making a movie. We saw the latter
t1'0. Incidentally, the Italim driver o�· the
American Embassy station wagon which toured us
around the city didn 1 t know anything at all about
the old .sb.\ff, His only contribution ,:b..ring the
mole day was to point out a modern church llhich
he said was the rlace where T:vrone Power got
married.

Ruislip where one of the air bases is,
then to Bovingdon to another field, flew
to Burtonwood, which is our field near
Manchester, and then new that night to
Germany. Hung around Heidelberg, Wiesbaden,
and Frankfurt for several days, and then
drove down the Rhein from Mainz to Bonn,
which is the are.a in ?Thich most of the
Rhein castles are. It is really a be auti
ful,drive. We held a commencement at the
Lniversi t,J of Bonn to bestow honorary de
grees on John J. McCloy, Chancellor Konrad
Adenauer, Pre�ident 'Iheodor Reuss, and
the iresidents of the universities of
Bonn and Berlin.' Rode back up to Rhein
Main in McCloy 1 s private train dlilring the
night and caught the plan e for home.
Crossing over the Atlantic lie ston:ed
at Newfoundland, the Azores, and c.n t o
Paris, On the way back we cane by wa:y of
Iceland, Newfoundland, and Westover Field,
in Massachusetts. All we saw at Newfound
lan::I, Iceland, and tre Azores were the
airports, since we had only an hour or
two at each rlace.
Enough of this, Jettie just asked me
i f - I am about ,bne. I am sure that
none of you wanted to wead this much of
this stuff, I'll have to quit. Love t o
you all. I will give you some of our news
later. I am sure, though, that Jettie
has given it to you. We're too i:ore to
make any trips this summer. I don I t quite
see how it haprens, but we live like church
mice ·and still never have any money.
Love t o all,

/
.

July 1, 1951
Sunday

.
Dear Folks:

I hllVA just read Joe's letter-- and his trip to ";uropA
will mke ours look "little"-- if we go. And I want it to be
under stood thc,t we ARE going if we can get on

6

s h ip. It seems

evAr ybody-- but ev" rybody-- is traveling this SU!lllll9 r-- and we
didn't stort trying to get reservations till J.:ay-- and many had h1,d
theirs in from December an:i January. Our only chance is a
cancellation.
You see the Festival of

Britain is on; and the 2000th

Birthd,.-iy o f Paris. Both big doings-- so this is the BIG year--

t nd

poor little us didn't get wise to that onglc till m:iybe too lete.
However, we're still hoping and so is our travel agency.
Joe's "veil" and :-:.1nny 's "cradle" are cortuinly fancy
trappings • No I:a cDonal d, I ever knew, had such appurtena nces. And
I, too, hope no big bear gets "Tarzan" Ray on the U.P.-- which I judge
means Upper Peninsula

although it might mean Under the Paunch).

Ruby will tell you in her letter ebout our plcns for
.zetting to '3.1. (m,-.J wh ere we hPve some house repairing �root and
(hrr) to Bowling Gre'3n to sit " in the blue living room with the
d•.rk bluA ce iling 1:1nd eat breakf st in the green k itchen v:i th the
01

yellow ce iling". Gum--thosc Harmbns h: ve color!
;.;is s Jeffries: Your stamp plight is ours, too. I have
only one stamp on .Jund£.y and will have to chase to the drug store
to get this off knight. Ele: I never know e ither what I like about
Banff end Lake Louise, excnpt it has looked fi,ncy for years in all
the magazine ads-- I begrudge you that excuBsion.
'.'Te're going out to Joe's end Jettie 's now-- with Jacll: and

:lancy Gray. I want to see Joe's pictu.re w:1 th the Pope--he really has one
or so Ruby says, Love to ull of you--bears, cradles, veils, et al
Jack;
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J'uly 18, 19�1

LAST \fILL AND TESTAMENT or J'AOK M. MACDONALD (Or McDonald), wh1oh
aupersedea all other willa made prior to th1a date, J'Ul718, 1951.
1. I nai-. ea mr exeoutor, lllY wite, llrs. Ruby Ray MacDonald. And,
in oaae ot her demise s1�ulttneously with in,, lllY aleter, Miaa
Louise MoDona),.dot S11pper1 Rook, Pennn.

2. M y easeta, as closely as I onn eet1mntea them are:
a. J5,000 11!9 inslll"6noe( aatety deposit box 1918 1n
Ist Nat10D£1l Bank, OrOTe 01ty,Pa. Kay in top
left drawer my desk) with double 1ndeoity---- --- $10,000.00
b. Aooident 1nsuranoe With Red Cross--------------- -- 5 1 000.00
o. Retirei:snt fund in Red Oroaa-------------------- -1,000.00
d. House at 347 New Castle ·st., !>lipl)Elry nook, Pe.
Valu, about �12,000.00-- halt 1nt1'reat
e,000.00
( o nied j o1ntly w1th w1 re)
e. Cash 1n Wttshin�ton Loan and Truet co., in
Slippery Rock b.1nk 1n due wegea. about
500.00
t. Clothing and perso11<! posaesions, e bout
100.00
Total
22,600.00
3. Liabilities, halt or (600.00 note at �eah. Loan
300.00
and Trust Co.

------·

Total Asseta

,.,22,300.00

-_____::..:_
4 ._I�hereby designate lllJ' heirs and aastgna as1
� W1te, Mrs. Ruby Ray MacDonald, to reoeive
�neur-,no13 ea now dee1 gna ted to her plus
any othor I dasignr,te to her at the airport on
Jul.1 19 here or on J"uly 29 in Be.rmudB, about------ $15,000.00
�Also m.y Red Oroe• re,1re01cc11
--- -·-- 1,000.00
b. It nay wite does not wish to sell her abaro of
the house at 347 New Castle st., Slippery Rook,
Pa. 1 t is ms dea1 re that she trom. the insure noe
money et'9r all 'IJJY debts ore pe1d distribute to1
--------------·-·---- 1,000.00
W.H. McDonald, father
Mrs. oio.snyd�r, New Castle, Pa. aleter------
500.00
J.frs. C,l'f. Martin, Pittsburgh, Pa. s1ster----- 2,000.00
r.u.aa Louise McDonald, o 1ster----------------- 2,000.00
Peroy L. McDonald, brother-------------------500.00
0, Person.,l etteots (not turniture wh1oh 18 r:r,
Wife's) to be sold or given swayK at disgresaion
ot wlte and applied to eatet.e
5. 1.!! � 011 wite does not surviW'e me end lll.Y sister Louiao
la executor, I would disburse about $18,000.00
(tl:?.,000.00 assigned from Cl1 l'dte•a eate'9 in her
Will, since she will reoe1eve major part ot 1311
insurance ecoruing to her est�te, plus $&,000.00
which ls m:, share ot joint-o�ned house) to:
w.H. McDonald ea ebo••---------------------
Mrs. c.o. S11.1der, a s abo.,.-----------------Mrs. c.w. l.lartln , ea rboTe----------------
Misa Louise McDonald, ea ebo'f'e ------- ------Peroy L. McDonald,•• aboTe----------------•

n���

eases:
"itn

Signed this 19th
u�

t2,ooo.oo

a,000.00
4,000.00
a,000.00
2,000.00

J'ul1 1a. 1951

!..'.ST \'/ILL t.ND TESTA.LP.NT OF RUBY RAY UAODONALD (Or Mo Donel d) • whioh
supersedes all other wills !1¥lde prior to this date, July 10,1951

l. I name oa m., exacutor m., husband, J'ack M.Mao.Donald (or �oDoneld)
or. in caae ot his demise eiaulteneously with me, my brother,
Dr. Jospeh M. Ray ot College Park, J.td.
2. My assets, aa olooely na I can estimate them. are:
a. Insurence �l,000 policy with t300 loe.n1 in oetety
deposit bo• 1918, Iat National Dank, orove Oity,
P�.
------- $ 600.00
b. Bouse turniture 1n �a8h1ngton inoludina dishes,
silver clothing, books, ornainents, pioturea
as wel i as �ome stored on 3rd tloor ot house in
Slippery Rook, 347 New caatle st. ------------- 1,000.00
c. Halt-share ot house at 347 New Castle st.,
Slippery �ock, Pa. value (12,000.oooa-----------d. ProD11ssor) note trom m.y brother, W.3. Ray (my
has relinquished his interest in this note end
you will no• tind it listed emona hi• aasete)

&,000.00

e. Teacher retiremnt, 1',aahington, D.c. aohoole, about

3. Linbllities, h lt or vG00.00 not(l a• Weehing�n
Loan f:nd Trust Co. "7eehington, n.c.
Tota 1 Aaeets

-----------

1,500.00

600.00

0,200.00

300.00

�6,900.00

4. I hereby designote m.y heirs and aaaigna ae:
Attor ny debts end funeral exi>enees are paid;
atter 111,Y cherry dining table 1n �eabington and
D1f iron-stone dishes in 5lippery Rock ere gi"99n
to 1:11 brother, Edw. 11. Ray, the residue or 111,Y
eata tAt sh.a 11 be diTided egual. lf b& tween by 3 brothers
and 2 sisters: :r.:rs. Ray .l. Harm!lll and Will n. Ray or
Bowling Green. Ky. Miss Cleonor nay or Spr1nat1eld,
s.n. Edr.erd M. Ray or Roeoollllllon, Uioh. Dr. J'oseph
M. Ray ot Colle@!' Park. Md.
a. !t in m.y W13h that 11,Y temily, throueh lll,Y execut�r,
haTe a oh�noe to bid on the turnituro and pereonel
belongings-- and t!v.:t the remainder J:! they ro wish
be sold at priT'.lte or publio sale-- or disposed ot
in any way tho heirs dooree.

'ij
J'

5. In case ny huoband dooo not survive 1:19 and my brother,
Pr. J'.M.Rf11 ie executor, I direct hi• to turn over
to 111,1 husband's eatnte tor use as designated in hio (!11,Y husban4ii)
will $12,000.00 or the 1nsurunoe which 1?13' huabend
rt or his estate
...
has lett to ma, the remaining p
or about :4,000 (the pbrt directed to me), to be added
to the above and divided equnlly umong m:, he1rs-a total or ;a,900.00 plus ;4,000.oo(J.W.M.'• tnaur�noe)
e12,ooo.oo
Signed this l Qth day ot

����
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Sunday Sept., 16, 1951.
Dearest Robins,
This typewrtier or Jaokts (l910 Underwood Upright) is the kind I
learned to type on in 1910!. It is run to type on one a;ain .
As Joe told you, we are in having lunch with Ruby. Jack is in
Slippnry Rook tor a few p�ys. He droveup in ou r car tor a few
days. Joe has a Univer�tl\Y oar, so we oan do without ou rs without
much trouble. Ruby and Jack are in the market tor a car. In tact,
Jack is seeing about one this week-end there.
7le had a wonder:'ul/unoh with quby. i7e
for dinner tonight, t�). so I'm having
put out tour washers of •ashing before
othr,r jobs, but it is nice not to have

are invited out as a family
a day oft from oo�king. I
we left homo and dilld several
to cook for a day.

,Ve are sad at Ruby's and Jack's moving away, but glad it is n o
fu1:ther away. l'e ".re looking for ward to seeing U.J. and the
coast ovnr that way . Re lost Jack and Nancy Gray (our grown
married children) this mJnth, too. He is '111th the '.B.I. and
But we are gaining some
was transfered to Sprlngfiled, Ill.
old Texas friends, Ji�ny and Virginia Taylor, who use to live
next door to us in Texas.
The childr"'n are in school. Jcottis quite excited ubout Jr. ll1.
�ally is 1n the 2nd. grade and David in the r1:cat� Ir my hay
fev.. r ·\asn't so bad,; I'd be having a wonderful timel .n.S it is,
all I oan do is blow my nose. I'm weeks behind on my sewing,
although I did get two dresses cut out for Sally last week, and one
for myself,
Eleaner, 1ve are so�ry we didn' t have a visit from you. Can't you
take the train to �hicago «nd fly from c. to here fc)t-Christmas?
.Ve are going to count on Jae!<'* and Ruby's coming down for C. with
us, too.

'l'he f!:d Rays' house sounds grand and I know they areglad to be more
settled. I imagine the painting and floor finishing that yoo. did
is much bf'tter cl\:Jne than they would have been had the professionals
done th.,m. Proteesiob ls did our lving, dining rooms, stairs and
upstairs hal', but the baths, bedre8m, olosests alht I did are ouch
bPtter. I lnoR Virginia's and �sys house is·pretty and nice. Ruby
h"'s told us lots about it. I'm so glad for all of you.
lish Joe '.Vilson could get up to see us 1v',ile he is 1n Ga. Be'ter
still Ryaand Virginia should coae u� ;nd havP- Christmas hPre wtlh
us and huv, him com"' with thom. How about it? That could b,� a
�ood ''ru;:ip·• s� th- rin"'.
:.·isl' .,,•,•r1,,s, it ii:; good to havP such wond.,rful r�ports on you •
._.h"Y all say you 'v� turn"d the calr,nder around, lik� Jack hes done.
The reports about your apertc�nt sound likP. you have things about
ri8}lt, too. So I guesn 11,;, are all set for a lon :·;, c ld winter.
'rhe soon"r WE' havP trost the bP.tter I'll like it.
Dorothy Ray called l'luby and we and the 11cDonalds took her ond h"r
boy friend ��t for dinner OD" night while they �ere Jere. She is

an awfully cute and attractive girl. And her boy friend made a good
1mpressionson all of us. Had 111e kno11n they were coming we could have
done more for them.I'd rther havehad them to dinner at our house,
I've �ritten much too much.,,So I'm stopping, Joe has had a nap.
The children have b en to the park twice and Scott is pacing the
floor to pl�y records, as soon as I'm through here.
0

Best wishes for a gJOd 11i7111er to al 1 OfJlau,
Asever,

,eptember 16, 1951

ThP Robin h·,s b�P.n at our house for several d ay s, and, I a m sad to
r�latr>, I did not g t
chance to rE' d it until we brought it in to Ruby's
this morning for passing on to her and Jack. Jack bas gon£> to Slip:[J:lr.v
Rock f or e visit before the two of them move to New Jersey on the new job,
and Ruby asked thf> five of us to come in and have lunch with her. ITe had
a wonderful lunch and I ate too mixh and am a bit too groggv to do anythin;
but just a dutv note.
We hate to think o; Rube and Jack moving away, but they will not
be too very far. We can get together every onee in a while. Jack is a bit
sad at leaving Red Cross, but I know that the challenge of his new jdJ ,1111
perk him up soon a�ter he takes over on it,
Ruby hes been sorting out all the kodak and other pi ctures she has,
and Jettie and I have been looking through them. It is really a pleasure
to go back over old family pie tures. I ma.de a 11 ttle haul fran the opera
tion, too, since there were some duplicates that Ruby said we could have
for our picture books, and then she gave us some others, too.
The kids have been out playing around the apartment house, but
they are back in the apartment now, and the walls are bulging vii th the
uproar, I may not be able to write more. Jettie says thut she can write
be for" we leave, but she may not, Ed, don't be surprised if you don't get
this Robin until some time in November, since Jack and Ruby may very well
not find time to send it on before theymove around the first of Octo ber.
Glad you all are in tbe new house, Jo. Our house is all fixed
up, now, and I think Jettie is a bit happier in it. It has been painted
around th front, and new paper and paint all over the downstairs except
for the kitchen. Jettie and I painted it about two years ago. Jettie hung
the paper in the bedroom that is Sally's room and in the downstairs bath
room, They both are bet t r jobs than the one done by the professionals
downstairs. Even when the living room paper was hung, they bad to pal. nt
over it , because the paste was smeared and showed. Now it is reall y
l ovely, ','le hope some of you can core to see us before it gets to be old
stuff,
0

0

Miss Jeffries, it will just be like water on a duck's back for
you to talk politics, a nyway, because it will be that old Republican stuff
that only Jack will agr!"e with. Why don't you and Jack put all your
talk of politics in t he Robin in tt sealed envelope, with an occasional
note b y Will Brown, Vlho is a Republican at heart and just pretends to be
a Democrat, and then none of us democrats will b e called on to participate.
Ginna , from a 11 I hear you are just complaining about not making money on
the shop in the same way that a football coach com.pleins about how sorry
his team is going to be und then goes out and beats every othPr team.
Keep plugging -- you'll do all right. Is my understanding correet that
Joe W, is to be in training for a whole year? I •m not 'iuite sure of just
how Ray got his foot hung trying to raise the window. Did he hang out
side the window b y his foot? El, you must have had 1,.uite a tour this
summer.

r

I'm going back to Europe on or about October 3, Ought to be there
for the month of October. Ua.vmiss the next Robin, Lc:r, P to al 1.

Washington, D.C.
Saturday
Sept. 22, 1951
Dear Folks: We're into our last week in Washington and we hate to
leave here-- but such is the rate of those who have to work to eat.
Personally I'm looking forward to the job and I think we'll like
Vineland although you never know till you get there-- and get started
on the job.
We're going through a terrific round of being entertained
here-- luncheons, cocktail parties, dinners-- rather constantly until
we leave. But we're holding up due to the tact that we can sleep in
the mornings. Ruby taught the first 8 days of school-- was out Wednesday.
I came back from Slippery Rock on Wednesday night

after gettingx the

house up there "ready for winter". Have rented our 3rd floor again to
a faculty gal w1 th a big boxer dog and a Buick convertible. Our house
looks good inside and ouil-- and Pap and all are well.
Don't need to talk ;o you-all about houses-- with Ginny and
Ray in a new one, Ed and Joanna moved into another; Joe and Jettie having

done a complete

redecorating job-- and Miss Jeffries with new lamp

shades. Ruby told me all-- but all-- about everything that "ent on in

B.G. She and Ginny and Ele must have had a time. Brown and Audrey seem

to have the prize youijgstersm, according to Ruby who talked endlessly
about Sylvia and Joe Aden.
I bought us a new car when I was in Slippery Rock--a grey

green Buick 4-door "Super" with a dark green top. Got a good buy and

also beat the 5i% price rise by a week . r,;y brother Pete will drive it
down early next week because it hadn't come from the factory yet, when
I left.
Our moving shou�dn't be too hard. The movers here will come
and

pack everything-- furniture, dishes, books, clothes-- and all. They

have everything to do it with and insure the stuff-- so we•re glad to

let •em take over. And we won't be fagged from it all. Am attaching new

addresses for all of you--to keep around. Love and kisses

Jae k
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UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND
COLLEGE

COLLEGE OF' SPECIAL AND CONTINUATION STUDIES

PARK

Wednesday afternoon, October .31, 19$1

Chillun:

I'm afraid that this letter won't be much, since I won't have
much time to write, and since I do not have the Robin here to re
mind me of all the things I might se., in this letter.
I have been quite busy since my rew.m from overseas, and we have
had the Robin far several days. We have been holding it, however, since
we knew that Ruby and Jack would be down this week and we could hand
the Robin to them. They are here now, an d Jack has gone back to New
York, or rather he has gone t o New York. Jettie, Ruby, and the kids
are out on a!tear this afternoon, going over to the national airport
to see Princess Elizabeth and her Duke come in. Must be big stuff,
from the way they were atwitter when they left here a little 'qhile
ago.
The trip to Europe was about the sane as the first trip last year.
It was all wrk and very little play. I had with me the director of
extension of Louisiana state University, and most of my time went to
squiring him around and making sure that he got a thorough introduction
to our program there. His university has a similar program in the
Caribbean area, with centers at Panama and Guantanamo Bay. We now
have thirty-three full-time teachers in the European Program, about
12S part-time teachers, enrol.ling about S,000 students this fall wt
60 different centers. Our center farthest west is at Burtonv.ood,
England, and our center farthest south and east is at Asmara, in
Eritrea, on the Red Sea. Most of our centers are in the American Zone
of Germany. I an working u p a booklet on the overseas programs, both
in Europe and Newfoundland, and I will send each of you one when it
canes out, if ever. Why I'm on this l:usiness I don't know. Too full
of it, I guess.
I am at the office, and the girls have all gone home. I have another
one coming in at S:J), arrl she works for three and a half hours. I don't
work 'Iiith her very much, but I must wait to see her tonight. I an back
briefly in the work of the Maryland Municipal League, and she 110rks
with it.
Jettie is going hone with Ruby in their new Buick for two or three
days. The kids and I are going to drive up to New Jersey either on
Saturday or Sunde., to get her. They havel'l It left yet, but wi.11 do so
tomorrow morning. Jettie is lJ)i� to have to deposit our monthly pay
check before she goes, or she will run out of dough. El, I heard over
the car radio this morning that you have a big snow thare. Folks, you
might as well back your ears for another winter of Dakota weather in
the Robin. Sorry I can't think of nothin' to say, but I c.:ri 't remember
the myriad of thinr(s I ,ms going to write about in the Robin. Maybe I
can splice this letter out with them tonight. I have to get it i n so
that Rube ani Jettie can take i t to New Jersey. You all realize we are
steking out a new state in New Jersey. One of these days we will have
squatted in all forty-eight.
Love t o you all,�

••A Sensational Announcement, Folks! - "

1
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Nov. 5, 1951-Mon�y

I
Dear Folks:

We could sl l get the Robin a round ta st if' none or us
did any more about it than that silly Ed. All he ever says is:
"Hurry up. Mail it on if you can't write. I don't have time to
Personally I'm thinking o r having
write. More next time. Love - Ed".
his m,:issage mimeographed and .1ust letting Joanna stick it in.
It •s that kind or non-family, non-information, non-nothing that
does
----- make me lose my hair.
And, Eleanor-- you get back to your weather reports. I
enjoyed those. They always made me feel warmer. This "This Our World"
stuff make my headache.
Miss Jeffries: I like Truman; Ruby likes Truman. He makes
mistakes but I likek him. However, the comtry needs a change from
e long Dem session. BUT I can't see Taft-- the oldtime isolationist.
He's smart but he lacks many other things which are just as
important.
Ginny and Ray: I certainly would like to see that house.
Of course, the whole outfit is saying privately you're living beyond
your means-- that you spend most of your time shopping for newhets
and blouses; and iron railings for your front porch. But Ruby says
"We'll still keep them--up here at Vineland-- after they run th:trough
it all".
Jettie a nd Joe and the kids and Jimmy Taylor, their
Texas friend, were here for the week end. Jettie came early with
Buby-- and all the two of them did was to lie flat-- and wash their
hair-- and go into town in the Budck-- and contempl�te how lucky
they were to get Joe and me. I never saw two lazier women. Ruby
isn't earning a penny-- a fact which makes my Scotch blood curdle-
and she has gone strictly cultural. Tonight she's out to an
art class-- 27 women who do all kinds of painting-- for two hours
on Monday nights. R. is doing textile painting and finished oft
a luncheon set for Jet tie's birthday-- and tonight is starting
on bathroom curtains. She has painted all my shorts-- and I expect to
see a cat-tail motif running up th e side of my good blue suit any
day now.
The job here? (This for the Michigan squad). I was
selected from about 30 applicants as the Director of Public Relations
for The Treining School at Vineland. The job paid a full third
more .!!l cash than I was getting a ARC and gave complr-te maintenance
to Ruby aricf""me-- aprtment, all utilities, all food, garage, and
laundry. That meant that the cash-- if I ha-a-married right-- would
have been mostly free-- end could be saved. For, you see, we have
few bills. The food is excellent-- we order-- it's brought to� our
door-- wondPrful steaks, shrimp, leg of lamb-- fresh vegs grown right
here on the 1550 acres-- even flowers each week from the greenhouse.
It's a school for the mentally retarded-- with big clinic
erld research lab-- ? psychologists, etc. The folks hPre are like
most univ(lrsity faculties-- 5 Ph.D's rightin our little blocll here.
'1'fe live in a nice ljlOdern apt. with besebo&rd heating; the town is
about 22, 000 -- with two movies, wide streets, and 30-foot sidewalks,
�trees.Well laid out. S.Od growing. I like it; like my work so
far. Think Ruby can't get quite used to not working every day-- but
her life is filling up. We both miss Washington but w e can always
go back there-- and I'm trying to harvest a nest egg, rill the big
Atlantic beac!'les ere close-- 45 minutes to A. City; less to Oceam
W
th
City. A good-sized lake and state park within 8 minutes drive.
would YOU have done? Luv end kisses
�
Jack
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I thi..'lk Jack and Rubv are going throueh what they might have e.xpe cte
t. v;her ever
they go, they d evelop warm and devoted friends. They left a big batch
here, and they haven't y et built up their usual quota in Vineland. Theyof them
,rUl •
Vi:lelqad is v1onderful
It looks to me like t.JNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND
Rube, I �,as a little
coLLeGe PARK
a place to do some
�ad ye st erda�' driving
real living.
coLLcGe oF se•c1AL ANo coNT1NuAT10N sTuo1es
Sunday, December 16, 19$1 in on c o1 umb 1.a Road an
coming to r. he corner
of California and rea
ChUlun:
izi.ng that my turning
days on that corneifr
It makes me a little sad when I date thi.s lette r to remember that,
ove
i.t is
Sam's birthday. I know it wi.11 always be a sad day for Ray
and Ginna.
I have been as bu:3Y as a three-le ,1ed dog with eas, jumpin
g arouni and
� ;c.rming 1 Uce the bad g1.rl in church that Ed's le tterfl
�qu
refers t o. The Robi.n
1vas here fo r tw::, full days bef ore I got arouni to readi.n" i.t
rt 1.·s a �00
d
on_, �1th
, ot1,:1h th e kids were fighting so nois Uy over the unew·l• y repai
red·
telev1.sion that I could.'1 1 t keep m.y raind on it so well. FL.'1ally
I deci.ded to
come up to the office t::> si.gn s ome letters, and all tm ki.ds wa:iteJ
t o come
along, including tv10 kids visiting in the hous e, one of David's
frien
ds and
o:1e of Sally's. They are rtm.ning up and down in the building
"' it
takin
apart at the seams. I earnestly hope that no one else 1n the
bu :iliing'\s
working this aftern oon.
0

Miss Jeffries, I guessyou have not se en Sally. I thuik she was in
Dowling Green twi.ce, but once you were all stretched out in the hospital
and the othe r tim e were away. I vrill enclose some pictures of her and
David which were taken at school. The trouble with the pictures is that
there is no real way for us to tell frora the pi.ctures hm•1 old the kids are.
Scott is nmv in j1mior high school, and those pictures, taken I gather by
the same itinerant phot ographer, have not yet come through. Scott is a b��
bo y now, handli.'1g his own money and doing about all he can to handle his
paper route. We hav e a d eal ,'/hereby David and I help hiJ!I on Sunday morni.I\;.
We had a big snow on r.'rld.ay afternoon that almost paralyze d the mole
ne ighborhood, but it vras not too bad the following morni.ng for the car to
ge!tout on the paper route. It was as cold asblue blazes this morning,
and the Swrlay papers are always tco big, but we made it by a lLtle after
eight.
Jetti.e has been flat of her back three ti.ioos lately, twice for
nearly a week each ti.me vri.th what we took to be the nu, and then last
ni.ght ,11i.th an upset stomac!1. I thou,sht we were in for it again, since the
old man catches it coming and going when mana i.s lai.d up, but she ls up
anl around today, going just about as strong as usual.
Ginna, t e ll Charl es Abner House (I get letters from Charles not
Abner} that it is all right. I !mow how he feels on thi.s rough trip across
the Atlantic. I had such a one last time. I dirln't catch a cold , and the
plane was warm, but I really was pe tered out when I got back. I did not
expect him to come by unless I coulj help him. Tell Joe to hang onto that
� sergeancy whatever it takes. He would make an excellent officer
if he could ever get into oos. From everybody I can talk to, the log o f
the dogface soldier is p retty rough. El, I'm glad the weather is more
civilized there now. I imagine that th e ro:igh weather has just about hit
there b<J nOI', Ed, shall we start calli.ng y ou Deerslayer or just ,folfie?
Ray, Ed ordinarl.y tells an a-ffully good story and dresses it up a bit, but
he rarefy manufactures one out of whole cloth. El, I thought of you and
F.d on December 2 and ole v;. B. on DeCllllllber 8, but as usual d i.d nothing
about it. Ginna, don't worry about my weight.
I diet to keep my v,aist
e
sn't
g
e
t
e
down;
if
my
belly
do
big,
my
back
never bothers re, and
too
lin
sometimes it does Tlhen I let my paunch go.
�, J-<-,

December 26, 1951

Dear Folks: Ruby's lest words to me this morning were: "Don• t forget
to write the Robin tonight-- and put me in. Tell them everything we•ve
been doing''. "ilhich has be en ple:r;i. ty •
,,nyway, I just t::lked to Ruby and Ginny two minutes
a."'O in New York. They said they had had dinner with ·.Yilda Brubaker
and her husband; had been up tm Radio City to see the big 80-foot
tree-- and were then propped in their beds at the Gramercy Park
Hotel, looking at television. Those girls!
ADd tomorrow, after shopping, they pl<J!l to mske it
to a play and dinner again .vith W&lda, etc. But, I guess, they both
deserve a respite for t'.luby has be en working hard he re and I know
Virginia has, too.
For some reason, which I can't quite di8sect, the 1obin
was better this time than it has been for a long time. Everybody
"let out" more. 1�iss Jeffries' letter was practically a classic
of good sense and complete awarP-ness of the current scene-- which I
find sornewhc, t la eking in the :M st of you. Old Ed-- chasing bears
and wolves all over i.1ichigan end wanting to go to Gaspe to chase more.
However, I•m not aga§lnst the idea-- and somAhow would like to chase
a few ,1ith him. However, I think his prowess-- if that's what it is-
isn • t as fabcy as hA makes it out. I can remember how he hatnd to climb
the dunes in :.'.i chig <,n to go swicnning when the rest of us were "abls,''
to n'k<> it once or twice a day. Don't know WhPro we'd put a bear
rug-- but guess we could msnage. lould likfl to see Joanna, Babs,. nd Emily
-- and we n"v"r have seen the movies of our camp life in llichigan.
(I still wondPr how I looked in the mornings after that nesiuito-ridden
trip to thA ;hie �ale).
F.le: 1·1,, too hllVe one of the fancy clocks Joe brought
from GPrmuny. I have had a big time reguluting it-- cind now have i t
almost p<>rfect-- s o that it {!fins only about 5 minutes in four days.
I'm afr id to turn the little wheel nuch more for fear I cen't do
better thah that, By thP. way, your lc.tt"r was v�ry good, too, You're
right-- we h�ve the weather this year-- and quby and I are going to
Penna. by train for all rep9rts are bad for driving. The ice haw
come and it's apparently staying on. Here in Vineland, it's fairly
clear because we•re so near to the Ocean.
Ruby got me a small FM radio for Christmas; I got her•
\
a silver coffee pot to match the Sl.l,g€.r and creamer she had. ,lso a
tray to put under the whole batch, She hc.d a few or the neigbo:cs in
the other night just to show them off.
Thie in�titution life keeps us both humping. It's
a 24-hour a day prop�psition. There's so much to do and never enough
people to do it. However we beat away at it-- and do some good. I'm
getting a lot of publicity all around and it is showing resUlts. But
there are times when you wish you could get Kaway from it all-- if
only for a few hours. Atlant!lc City is our neaS!'est place to go and
of vourse it's 35 miles-- and mainly for summer, although the hotels
stay open for conventions all year. Vinel'.1nd itself-- a thriving town-
doesn't have a good restaurant--mostly diners and hamburg joints-- and
the two movies are always jammed. We have good folks on the grounds
here-- in the staff-- but shop-talk and press o f work get to be the
main convArsation pieces. BUT we have been here only three months
and naturally miss the stir end beauty of \'lashington-- and our friends
there. 'Je MAY come to like this better, but the change is certainly
a decidPd one-- and neither of us is sure yet whether we want to spend
{.
the :r,,st of our supposed "career" hflre. Time will tell-- and afterthe \ i\"\ /
first ·,ear WA-'11 be able to see the picture more clearly, Happy ?few
Year to you all. ,.:y own family letter which I•m enc
"
lsoing w111 t 91 1 more. J

